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Abstract
We give a fairly general class of functionals for which the phase space Feynman path integrals have a
mathematically rigorous meaning. More precisely, for any functional belonging to our class, the time slicing
approximation of the phase space path integral converges uniformly on compact subsets of the phase space.
Our class of functionals is rich because it is closed under addition and multiplication. The interchange of the
order with the Riemann integrals, the interchange of the order with a limit and the perturbation expansion
formula hold in the phase space path integrals. The use of piecewise bicharacteristic paths naturally leads
us to the semiclassical approximation on the phase space.
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u(T ) = 0, u(0) = v, (1.1)









K(T , x, ξ0, x0)v(x0) dx0 dξ0. (1.2)
Using the phase space path integral which R.P. Feynman introduced in [7, Appendix B], we can
formally write






Here (q,p) : [0, T ] → R2d is the path in the phase space with q(T ) = x, q(0) = x0 and p(0) =












and the phase space path integral
∫ ∼D[q,p] is a sum over all the paths (q,p). In [6], Feynman
explained his original configuration space path integral as a limit of a finite dimensional inte-
gral, which is now called the time slicing approximation. Furthermore, Feynman considered the
configuration space path integrals with general functional as integrand (cf. L.S. Schulman [28,
Chapter 8], J.C. Zambrini [4, Part 2.4]). However, R.H. Cameron [3] proved that the measure
for the path integral does not exist in the sense of mathematics. Furthermore, in some papers
of physics, the phase space path integral has some interpretations of the paths (q,p) (cf. [28,
Chapter 31]).
In this paper, using the time slicing approximation via piecewise bicharacteristic paths, we






for a general class F of functionals F [q,p]. More precisely, for any F [q,p] ∈ F , the time
slicing approximation of (1.5) converges uniformly on compact subsets of R3d with respect to
the endpoints (x, ξ0, x0), i.e., (1.5) is well-defined.
The class F is an algebra, i.e.,
F [q,p],G[q,p] ∈F ⇒ F [q,p] +G[q,p],F [q,p]G[q,p] ∈F (1.6)
and it contains the following examples of functionals F [q,p]:
(1) The evaluation functionals with respect to (t, q) independent of the momentum p,
F [q] = B(t, q(t)), 0 t  T (1.7)
of functions B such that |∂αx B(t, x)|Cα(1+|x|)m for some m> 0. In particular, F [q,p] ≡
1 ∈F , i.e., (1.3) is well-defined.









of functions B so that |∂αx ∂βξ B(t, x, ξ)| Cα,β(1 + |x| + |ξ |)m for some m> 0.
(3) The analytic functions of the integral










if B satisfies |∂αx B(t, x)| Cα .



























We can also interchange the order of the limits and the phase space path integration: If fk , f are


































These two imply the perturbation expansion formula. Furthermore, the use of piecewise bichar-






= e ih¯ φ[qT,0,pT,0](D(T ,x, ξ0)−1/2F [qT,0,pT,0] + O(h¯)), (1.12)
where qT,0 = qT,0(t, x, ξ0, x0), pT,0 = pT,0(t, x, ξ0) is the bicharacteristic path defined by (2.9)
and D(T ,x, ξ0) is a Hamiltonian version of the Morette-Van Vleck determinant [26].
Remark 1.1. Using Fourier integral operators, H. Kitada–H. Kumano-go [20] proved the uniform
convergence on R3d of the time slicing approximation of the phase space path integral (1.3), i.e.,
the case of (1.5) with F [q,p] ≡ 1 (cf. N. Kumano-go [22]). In this sense, this paper has its origin
in [20].
Remark 1.2. D. Fujiwara [8] proved that the time slicing approximation of the configuration
space path integral converges uniformly on the configuration space. Furthermore, the author and
D. Fujiwara [11,13,25] treated the configuration space path integrals with general functional as
integrand.
316 N. Kumano-go, D. Fujiwara / Bull. Sci. math. 132 (2008) 313–357Remark 1.3. Although the present paper deals with the phase space path integrals, its discus-
sion follows the discussion of N. Kumano-go [25] which treated the configuration space path
integrals.
Remark 1.4. Using broken line paths of position and piecewise constant paths of momen-
tum, W. Ichinose [16] discussed (1.5) in the case when F [q,p] = ∏Kk=1 zk(q(τk),p(τk)),
0 < τ1 < τ2 < · · · < τK < T as an operator and gave some examples for which the time slic-
ing approximations of (1.5) diverge as an operator. Note that (1.7) excludes the functionals of
the type F [q,p] = B(t, q(t),p(t)).
Remark 1.5. The phase space path integrals via Fourier integral operators or pseudo-differential
operators are also used in other equations (cf. J. Le Rousseau [18], N. Kumano-go [23], etc.).
Many people have given mathematically rigorous meanings to Feynman path integrals. E. Nel-
son [27] formulated the configuration space path integral via the Trotter formula and connected
the configuration space path integral to Wiener measure via analytic continuation. K. Itô [17]
and S. Albeverio–Høegh Krohn [1] defined the configuration space path integrals via Fresnel
integral transform. I. Daubechies–J.R. Klauder [5] presented the phase space path integral via an-
alytic continuation of the phase space Wiener measure. S. Albeverio–G. Guatteri–S. Mazzucchi
[2] formulated the phase space path integral via Fresnel integral transform. O.G. Smolyanov–
A.G. Tokarev–A. Truman [30] formulated the phase space path integral via the Chernoff formula.
G.W. Johnson–M. Lapidus [19] and T.L. Gill–W.W. Zachary [15] developed Feynman’s opera-
tional calculus of the main part of [7].
2. Main results
Our assumption for the Hamiltonian function H(t, x, ξ) of (1.1) is the following:
Assumption 1. H(t, x, ξ) is a real-valued function of (t, x, ξ) ∈ R×Rd ×Rd , and for any multi-
indices α, β , ∂αx ∂
β
ξ H(t, x, ξ) is continuous in R×Rd ×Rd . For any non-negative integer k, there
exists a positive constant κk such that∣∣∂αx ∂βξ H(t, x, ξ)∣∣ κk(1 + |x| + |ξ |)max(2−|α+β|,0), (2.1)
for any multi-indices α, β with |α + β| = k.
Remark 2.1. The following Hamiltonian H(t, x, h¯
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∂xj + bj (t)xj
)
+ c(t, x). (2.2)
Here aj,k(t), bj,k(t), cj,k(t), aj (t), bj (t) and ∂αx c(t, x) with any multi-index α are real-valued
continuous bounded functions.
N. Kumano-go, D. Fujiwara / Bull. Sci. math. 132 (2008) 313–357 317Let ΔT,0 = (TJ+1, TJ , . . . , T1, T0) be an arbitrary division of the interval [0, T ] into subinter-
vals, i.e.,
ΔT,0: T = TJ+1 > TJ > · · · > T1 > T0 = 0. (2.3)
Set tj = Tj −Tj−1 for j = 1,2, . . . , J, J +1. Let |ΔT,0| be the mesh of the division ΔT,0 defined
by |ΔT,0| = max1jJ+1 tj . Set xJ+1 = x. Let xj ∈ Rd and ξj ∈ Rd for j = 1,2, . . . , J .
Lemma 2.1. Let j = 1,2, . . . , J, J + 1 and κ2d(Tj − Tj−1) < 1/2. Then, for any (xj , ξj−1) ∈
Rd × Rd , there exists a unique solution
q¯Tj ,Tj−1(t) = q¯Tj ,Tj−1(t, xj , ξj−1), p¯Tj ,Tj−1(t) = p¯Tj ,Tj−1(t, xj , ξj−1), (2.4)
of the system of equations
∂t q¯Tj ,Tj−1(t) = (∂ξH)
(
t, q¯Tj ,Tj−1(t), p¯Tj ,Tj−1(t)
)
, Tj−1  t  Tj ,
∂t p¯Tj ,Tj−1(t) = −(∂xH)
(
t, q¯Tj ,Tj−1(t), p¯Tj ,Tj−1(t)
)
, Tj−1  t  Tj ,
q¯Tj ,Tj−1(Tj ) = xj , p¯Tj ,Tj−1(Tj−1) = ξj−1. (2.5)
Using q¯Tj ,Tj−1(t) and p¯Tj ,Tj−1(t), we define the piecewise bicharacteristic path
qΔT,0(t) = qΔT,0(t, xJ+1, ξJ , xJ , ξJ−1, . . . , x1, ξ0, x0),
pΔT,0(t) = pΔT,0(t, xJ+1, ξJ , xJ , ξJ−1, . . . , x1, ξ0), (2.6)
by
qΔT,0(t) = q¯Tj ,Tj−1(t, xj , ξj−1), Tj−1 < t  Tj , qΔT,0(0) = x0,
pΔT,0(t) = p¯Tj ,Tj−1(t, xj , ξj−1), Tj−1  t < Tj , (2.7)
for j = 1,2, . . . , J, J + 1 (see Fig. 1).
Fig. 1. The graphical explanation of qΔT,0 .
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lim
t↑Tj
qΔT,0(t) = xj = qΔT,0(Tj ), lim
t↓Tj−1
pΔT,0(t) = ξj−1 = pΔT,0(Tj−1),
lim
t↓Tj−1
qΔT,0(t) = q¯Tj ,Tj−1(Tj−1), xj−1 = qΔT,0(Tj−1),
lim
t↑Tj
pΔT,0(t) = p¯Tj ,Tj−1(Tj ), ξj = pΔT,0(Tj ). (2.8)
(Our discussion about jumps at t = Tj , j = 0,1,2, . . . , J , was inspired by Zambrini [4, Part 2.4]
and Schulman [28, Chapter 31].)
Remark 2.3. Note that qT,0(t) = qT,0(t, x, ξ0, x0), pT,0(t) = pT,0(t, x, ξ0) of Theorem 3 satisfy
qT,0(t) = q¯T ,0(t, x, ξ0), 0 < t  T , qT,0(0) = x0,
pT,0(t) = p¯T ,0(t, x, ξ0), 0 t < T . (2.9)















φ[qΔT,0 ,pΔT,0 ]F [qΔT,0 ,pΔT,0 ]
J∏
j=1
dξj dxj , (2.10)
if the limit of the right-hand side exists.
Remark 2.4. Though φ[qΔT,0 ,pΔT,0 ], F [qΔT,0 ,pΔT,0] are functions of xJ+1, ξJ , xJ , . . . , ξ0, x0,
i.e.,
φ[qΔT,0 ,pΔT,0 ] = φΔT,0(xJ+1, ξJ , xJ , . . . , ξ1, x1, ξ0, x0),
F [qΔT,0 ,pΔT,0] = FΔT,0(xJ+1, ξJ , xJ , . . . , ξ1, x1, ξ0, x0), (2.11)
we use the notation φ[qΔT,0 ,pΔT,0], F [qΔT,0 ,pΔT,0] in (2.10).
Remark 2.5. Even when F [q,p] = 1, the integrals of the right-hand side of (2.10) do not
converge absolutely. We treat the multiple integral in (2.10) as an oscillatory integral (cf.
H. Kumano-go [21]).
Definition 1 (The class F ). Let F [q,p] be a functional whose domain contains all the piecewise
bicharacteristic paths qΔT,0(t), pΔT,0(t) of (2.6). We say that F [q,p] ∈ F if F [q,p] satisfies
Assumption 2.
Assumption 2. Let m be a non-negative integer. Let U be a non-negative constant and let
uj , j = 1,2, . . . , J, J + 1 are non-negative parameters depending on the division ΔT,0 such
that
∑J+1
j=1 uj  U < ∞. For any non-negative integer M , there exist positive constants AM ,
XM such that for any division ΔT,0, any multi-indices αj , βj−1 with |αj |, |βj−1|  M ,
j = 1,2, . . . , J, J + 1 and any integer k with 1 k  J ,














































(|xj | + |ξj−1|)+ |x0|
)m
. (2.13)
Theorem 1 (Existence of path integrals). Let T be sufficiently small. Then, for any F [q,p] ∈
F , the right-hand side of (2.10) converges on compact subsets of (x, ξ0, x0) ∈ Rd × Rd × Rd ,
together with all its derivatives in x and ξ0.
Remark 2.6. The size of T depends only on d and κ2 of Assumption 1.
Theorem 2 (Algebra). If F [q,p] ∈ F and G[q,p] ∈ F , then F [q,p] + G[q,p] ∈ F and
F [q,p]G[q,p] ∈F .
Remark 2.7. Applying Theorem 2 to the examples of Theorems 4, 5, 6, the reader can produce
many functionals F [q,p] ∈F .
Theorem 3 (Semiclassical approximation as h¯ → 0). Let T be sufficiently small. Then, for any






= e ih¯ φ[qT,0,pT,0](D(T ,x, ξ0)−1/2F [qT,0,pT,0] + h¯Υ (T , h¯, x, ξ0, x0)). (2.14)
Here qT,0 = qT,0(t, x, ξ0, x0), pT,0 = pT,0(t, x, ξ0) is the bicharacteristic path defined by (2.9)
and D(T ,x, ξ0) is the function given by (3.6). Furthermore, for any non-negative integer M ,
there exist a positive constant CM and a positive integer M ′ independent of 0 < h¯ < 1 such that∣∣∂αx ∂βξ0Υ (T , h¯, x, ξ0, x0)∣∣ CMAM ′T (U + T )(1 + |x| + |ξ0| + |x0|)m, (2.15)
for any multi-indices α, β with |α|, |β|M .
Remark 2.8. As a simple case of (2.11) when T = T1 > T0 = 0, we write
φ[qT,0,pT,0] = φT,0(x, ξ0, x0), F [qT,0,pT,0] = FT,0(x, ξ0, x0). (2.16)
As we will see in Lemma 5.2, ωT,0(x, ξ0) = φT,0(x, ξ0, x0)− (x − x0) · ξ0 satisfies the following
estimate:∣∣∂αx ∂βξ0ωT,0(x, ξ0)∣∣ Cα,βT (1 + |x| + |ξ0|)max(2−|α+β|,0). (2.17)
As we saw in Assumption 2, FT,0(x, ξ0, x0) satisfies the following estimate:∣∣∂αx ∂βξ0FT,0(x, ξ0, x0)∣∣AMXM(t1)min(|β0|,1)(1 + |x| + |ξ0| + |x0|)m. (2.18)
320 N. Kumano-go, D. Fujiwara / Bull. Sci. math. 132 (2008) 313–357Remark 2.9. For the semiclassical approximation of the configuration space path integrals via the
time slicing approximation, see D. Fujiwara–N. Kumano-go [10,13,25]. For the semiclassical ap-
proximation of the configuration space path integrals via Fresnel transform, see J. Rezende [29].
Theorem 4. Let m be a non-negative integer. Let 0 T ′  T ′′  T . Assume that for any multi-
indices α, β , ∂αx ∂
β
ξ B(t, x, ξ) is continuous on [T ′, T ′′] × Rd × Rd and there exists a positive
constant Cα,β such that∣∣∂αx ∂βξ B(t, x, ξ)∣∣ Cα,β(1 + |x| + |ξ |)m. (2.19)








dt ∈F . (2.20)
Theorem 5 (Interchange of the order with Riemann integrals). Let m be a non-negative integer.
Let 0 T ′  T ′′  T . Assume that for any multi-index α, ∂αx B(t, x) is continuous on [T ′, T ′′] ×
Rd and there exists a positive constant Cα such that∣∣∂αx B(t, x)∣∣ Cα(1 + |x|)m. (2.21)
Then we have the following:
(1) The value at a fixed time t , 0 t  T ,
F [q] = B(t, q(t)) ∈F . (2.22)





























Theorem 6 (Interchange of the order with a limit). Let f (b) be an analytic function of b ∈ C on
a neighborhood of zero, i.e., there exist positive constants μ> 0, A> 0 such that
‖f ‖μ,A ≡ sup
n,|b|μ
|∂nb f (b)|
Ann! < ∞. (2.24)
Assume that B(t, x) satisfies the assumption of Theorem 5 with m = 0. Then we have the follow-
ing:










(2) Let T be sufficiently small. Let fk(b), k = 1,2,3, . . . , be analytic functions such that
limk→∞ ‖fk − f ‖μ,A = 0. Then, for any F [q,p] ∈F including F [q,p] ≡ 1, we have

































Corollary 1 (Perturbation expansion formula). Let T be sufficiently small. Let B(t, x) satisfy the




































) · · ·B(τ1, q(τ1))D[q,p]. (2.27)
3. Results on convergence
For simplicity, for 1 l  L J , we write
xL,l = (xL, xL−1, . . . , xl+1, xl), ξL,l = (ξL, ξL−1, . . . , ξl+1, ξl). (3.1)
Lemma 3.1. Let 4κ2dT < 1/2. Then, for any (xJ+1, ξ0) ∈ Rd ×Rd , there exists a unique solution
x∗J,1 = x∗J,1(xJ+1, ξ0), ξ∗J,1 = ξ∗J,1(xJ+1, ξ0) of the system of equations
(∂(xJ,1,ξJ,1)φΔT,0)(xJ+1, ξ∗J , x∗J , . . . , ξ∗1 , x∗1 , ξ0) = 0. (3.2)
For any given function f = f (xJ+1, ξJ , xJ , . . . , ξ1, x1, ξ0, x0), let f ∗ be the function obtained
by putting xJ,1 = x∗J,1, ξJ,1 = ξ∗J,1 into f , i.e.,
f ∗ = f ∗(xJ+1, ξ0, x0) = f (xJ+1, ξ∗J , x∗J , . . . , ξ∗1 , x∗1 , ξ0, x0). (3.3)
We define DΔT,0(xJ+1, ξ0) by





Theorem 7. Let T be sufficiently small. For any multi-indices α, β , there exists a positive con-
stant Cα,β independent of ΔT,0 such that∣∣∂αx ∂βξ0(DΔT,0(x, ξ0)− 1)∣∣ Cα,βT 2, (3.5)∣∣∂αx ∂βξ0(DΔT,0(x, ξ0)−D(T ,x, ξ0))∣∣Cα,β |ΔT,0|T , (3.6)
with a function D(T ,x, ξ0).
We define bΔ (h¯, xJ+1, ξ0, x0) byT ,0
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h¯










φ[qΔT,0 ,pΔT,0 ]F [qΔT,0 ,pΔT,0]
J∏
j=1
dξj dxj . (3.7)
Furthermore, we define the remainder term ΥΔT,0(h¯, xJ+1, ξ0, x0) by
bΔT,0(h¯, xJ+1, ξ0, x0) = DΔT,0(xJ+1, ξ0)−1/2F [qT,0,pT,0]
+ h¯ΥΔT,0(h¯, xJ+1, ξ0, x0). (3.8)
Theorem 8. Let T be sufficiently small. Then, for any non-negative integer M , there exist a
positive constant CM and a positive integer M ′ independent of 0 < h¯ < 1 such that for any
division ΔT,0 and any multi-indices α, β with |α|, |β|M ,∣∣∂αx ∂βξ0ΥΔT,0(h¯, x, ξ0, x0)∣∣
CMAM ′T (T +U)
(
1 + |x| + |ξ0| + |x0|
)m
, (3.9)∣∣∂αx ∂βξ0(ΥΔT,0(h¯, x, ξ0, x0)−Υ (T , h¯, x, ξ0, x0))∣∣
CMAM ′ |ΔT,0
∣∣(T +U)(1 + |x| + |ξ0| + |x0∣∣)m, (3.10)
with a function Υ (T , h¯, x, ξ0, x0).
4. Proof of Theorems 1–6
From now on, our discussion is similar to the one in N. Kumano-go [25]. Assuming Theo-
rems 7, 8, we prove Theorems 1–6 in this section. We will prove Theorems 7, 8 step by step in
the later sections.









× (DΔT,0(x, ξ0)−1/2F [qT,0,pT,0] + h¯ΥΔT,0(h¯, x, ξ0, x0)). (4.1)
By Theorems 7, 8, the right-hand side of (2.10) converges on any compact subset of R3d . 
Proof of Theorem 2. This follows from Assumption 2. 
Proof of Theorem 3. This follows from (4.1) and Theorems 7, 8. 

















t, q¯Tl ,Tl−1(t), p¯Tl ,Tl−1(t)
)
dt. (4.2)[Tl−1,T ]











































By Lemma 5.1, for any multi-indices α, β , there exists a positive constant Cα,β such that∣∣∂αxj ∂βξj−1(∂ξj−1FΔT,0)(xj , ξj−1)∣∣ Cα,βtj (1 + |xj | + |ξj−1|)m, (4.5)∣∣∂αxj ∂βξj−1(∂xj FΔT,0)(xj , ξj−1)∣∣ Cα,βtj (1 + |xj | + |ξj−1|)m. (4.6)
Set uj = tj for j < l, ul = (T ′′ − Tl−1) and uj = 0 for j > l. Then ∑J+1j=1 uj = T ′′ < ∞. Hence
FΔT,0 satisfies Assumption 2. 
Proof of Theorem 5. (1) Using l such that Tl−1 < t  Tl , we can write



















By Lemma 5.1, for any multi-indices α, β , there exists a positive constant Cα,β such that∣∣∂αxl ∂βξl−1(∂ξl−1FΔT,0)(xl, ξl−1)∣∣ Cα,β tl(1 + |xl | + |ξl−1|)m, (4.10)∣∣∂αxl ∂βξl−1(∂xlFΔT,0)(xl, ξl−1)∣∣ Cα,β(1 + |xl | + |ξl−1|)m. (4.11)
Set uj = 0 for j = l and ul = 1. Then ∑J+1j=1 uj = 1 < ∞. Hence FΔT,0 satisfies Assumption 2.




















































dξj dxj .R [Tl−1,Tl ]
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β
ξl−1B(t, q¯Tl ,Tl−1(t)) is continuous on [Tl, Tl−1] (see
Fig. 1). Therefore, we can interchange the order of the Riemann integration on [Tl−1, Tl] and the
















































































Then we can write FΔT,0 = f (b). By Lemma 5.1, we have∣∣∂αxj ∂βξj−1(∂ξj−1bj )(xj , ξj−1)∣∣ Cα,β(tj )2, (4.13)∣∣∂αxj ∂βξj−1(∂xj bj )(xj , ξj−1)∣∣ Cα,β tj . (4.14)











(b) · cβj−1j−1,nj−1(xj , ξj−1), (4.15)
where∣∣∂αx ∂βξ cβj−1j−1,nj−1(x, ξ)∣∣Cβj−1,α,β(tj )2nj−1 . (4.16)


















































j−1,nj−1(xj , ξj−1), (4.17)
















































j−1,nj−1(xj , ξj−1). (4.19)






















































































j=1 (mj + nj−1)!
(
∑J+1







Since mj  |αj |M and nj−1  |βj−1|M , we have

(
(d + 1)M(M + 1)2)J+1‖f ‖μ,A(A+ 1)2M(J+1)(T + 1)2M(J+1)
× ((2M)!)(J+1)(CM)J+1 J+1∏(tj )min(|βj−1|,1)
j=1
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(







Therefore, we get (2.12). Noting that
∂xkFΔT,0 = (∂bf )(b)× (∂xk bk)(xk, ξk−1), (4.21)
we get (2.13) with uj = tj , j = 1,2, . . . , J, J + 1.
(2) For the functional F [q] of (2.25), we consider FT,0(x, ξ0, x0) and Υ (T , h¯, x, ξ0, x0). Not-
ing (4.20) in Assumption 2 and in Theorem 8, we have∣∣∂αx ∂βξ0F(T ,x, ξ0, x0)∣∣ ‖f ‖μ,AC′M, (4.22)∣∣∂αx ∂βξ0Υ (T ,x, ξ0, x0)∣∣ ‖f ‖μ,AC′M, (4.23)
with a positive constant C′M . Applying these to (f − fk), we get (2.26). 
Proof of Corollary 1. We set f (b) = e ih¯ b and fk(b) =∑kn=0 1n! ( ih¯ b)n. By Theorems 5, 6, we
get (2.27). 
5. Paths and phase functions
Using the notation of piecewise bicharacteristic paths, we recall the properties of phase func-
tions, which were given in the notation of Fourier integral operators by H. Kitada–H. Kumano-
go [20]. Lemma 5.8 is the key to our approach.
Proof of Lemma 2.1. We define the continuous functions q¯n(t), p¯n(t), n = 0,1,2, . . . on
[Tj−1, Tj ] inductively by





τ, q¯n(τ ), p¯n(τ )
)
dτ,





τ, q¯n(τ ), p¯n(τ )
)
dτ.
Using the norm ‖f ‖ = maxTj−1tTj |f (t)|, we have









1 + |xj | + |ξj−1|
)
.
Therefore, there exist the continuous functions q¯(t), p¯(t) on [Tj−1, Tj ] such that limn→∞ ‖q¯n −
q¯‖ + ‖p¯n − p¯‖ = 0 and





τ, q¯(τ ), p¯(τ )
)
dτ,





τ, q¯(τ ), p¯(τ )
)
dτ. (5.1)j−1
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Lemma 5.1. Let κ2d(Tj − Tj−1) < 1/2. Then for any multi-indices α, β , there exists a positive
constant Cα,β such that∣∣∂αxj ∂βξj−1(xj − q¯Tj ,Tj−1(t, xj , ξj−1))∣∣
 Cα,β(Tj − t)
(
1 + |xj | + |ξj−1|
)max(1−|α+β|,0)
, (5.2)∣∣∂αxj ∂βξj−1(p¯Tj ,Tj−1(t, xj , ξj−1)− ξj−1)∣∣
 Cα,β(t − Tj−1)
(
1 + |xj | + |ξj−1|
)max(1−|α+β|,0)
, (5.3)∣∣∂αxj ∂βξj−1∂t q¯Tj ,Tj−1(t, xj , ξj−1)∣∣ Cα,β(1 + |xj | + |ξj−1|)max(1−|α+β|,0), (5.4)∣∣∂αxj ∂βξj−1∂t p¯Tj ,Tj−1(t, xj , ξj−1)∣∣ Cα,β(1 + |xj | + |ξj−1|)max(1−|α+β|,0), (5.5)
for any Tj−1  t  Tj .
Proof of Lemma 5.1. For simplicity, setting q¯(t) = q¯Tj ,Tj−1(t, xj , ξj−1) and p¯(t) = p¯Tj ,Tj−1(t,
xj , ξj−1), we prove only (5.3) when |α| = 1 and |β| = 0. Differentiating (5.1) with respect to













(τ, q¯, p¯)∂xj (p¯ − ξj−1) dτ +
∫
[t,Tj ]



















(τ, q¯, p¯) dτ. (5.6)
Using the norm ‖f ‖ = maxTj−1tTj |f (t)|, we have∥∥∂xj (xj − q¯)∥∥+ ∥∥∂xj (p¯ − ξj−1)∥∥
 κ2d(Tj − Tj−1)
(∥∥∂xj (xj − q¯)∥∥+ ∥∥∂xj (p¯ − ξj−1)∥∥)+ κ2d(Tj − Tj−1).
Since κ2d(Tj − Tj−1) < 1/2, we have∥∥∂xj (xj − q¯)∥∥+ ∥∥∂xj (p¯ − ξj−1)∥∥ 2κ2d(Tj − Tj−1). (5.7)
Using (5.7) in (5.6), we have (5.3) when |α| = 1 and |β| = 0. 
Next we consider the phase function
φTj ,Tj−1(xj , ξj−1, xj−1) =
∫
[T ,T )
pTj ,Tj−1 · dqTj ,Tj−1(t)j−1 j
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∫
[Tj−1,Tj )
H(t, qTj ,Tj−1 ,pTj ,Tj−1) dt. (5.8)
Note that qTj ,Tj−1(t, xj , ξj−1, xj−1) and pTj ,Tj−1(t, xj , ξj−1) satisfy
qTj ,Tj−1(t) = q¯Tj ,Tj−1(t, xj , ξj−1), Tj−1 < t  Tj , qTj ,Tj−1(Tj−1) = xj−1,
pTj ,Tj−1(t) = p¯Tj ,Tj−1(t, xj , ξj−1), Tj−1  t < Tj . (5.9)
Then we can write











H(t, q¯Tj ,Tj−1 , p¯Tj ,Tj−1) dt. (5.10)
We set
ωTj ,Tj−1(xj , ξj−1) = φTj ,Tj−1(xj , ξj−1, xj−1)− (xj − xj−1) · ξj−1. (5.11)
Lemma 5.2. We have
∂xj φTj ,Tj−1(xj , ξj−1, xj−1) = p¯Tj ,Tj−1(Tj , xj , ξj−1), (5.12)
∂ξj−1φTj ,Tj−1(xj , ξj−1, xj−1) = q¯Tj ,Tj−1(Tj−1, xj , ξj−1)− xj−1, (5.13)
∂xj−1φTj ,Tj−1(xj , ξj−1, xj−1) = −ξj−1. (5.14)
Furthermore, for any multi-indices α, β , there exists a positive constant Cα,β independent of
ΔT,0 and of j such that∣∣∂αxj ∂βξj−1ωTj ,Tj−1(xj , ξj−1)∣∣ Cα,β tj (1 + |xj | + |ξj−1|)max(2−|α+β|,0). (5.15)
Proof of Lemma 5.2.. Differentiating (5.10) with respect to xj and using (2.5), we have (5.12).
Similarly we get (5.13) and (5.14). For simplicity, we set q¯(t) = q¯Tj ,Tj−1(t, xj , ξj−1) and p¯(t) =
p¯Tj ,Tj−1(t, xj , ξj−1). Then from (5.10)–(5.13), we can write
ωTj ,Tj−1 = −
(
xj − q¯(Tj−1)




p¯ · (∂t q¯)−H(t, q¯, p¯)
)
dt,













H(t, qΔT,0 ,pΔT,0) dt. (5.16)
Using (5.8) and (5.11), we can write
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J+1∑
j=1




(xj − xj−1) · ξj−1 +
J+1∑
j=1
ωTj ,Tj−1(xj , ξj−1). (5.17)
For simplicity, for 1 l  L J + 1, we set
TL,l = tL + tL−1 + · · · + tl+1 + tl , (5.18)
UL,l = uL + uL−1 + · · · + ul+1 + ul. (5.19)
Lemma 5.3. Let 1 l  L J and 4κ2dTL+1,l < 1/2. Then, for any (xL+1, ξl−1) ∈ Rd × Rd ,




xL+1, ξ#L,x#L, ξ#L−1, x#L−1, . . . , ξ#l , x#l , ξl−1
)= 0. (5.20)
For any given function f = f (xJ+1, ξJ , xJ , . . . , ξ1, x1, ξ0, x0), let f # be the function obtained
by putting xL,l = x#L,l , ξL,l = ξ#L,l into f , i.e.,
f # = f #(xJ+1, ξJ , xJ , . . . , xL+1, ξl−1, . . . , x1, ξ0, x0)
= f (xJ+1, ξJ , . . . , xL+1, ξ#L,x#L, . . . , ξ#l , x#l , ξl−1, . . . , x1, ξ0, x0). (5.21)
For simplicity, we define xL,l = xL,l(xL+1), ξL,l = ξL,l(ξl−1) by
xj = xL+1, ξj = ξl−1, j = l, l + 1, . . . ,L. (5.22)
Proof of Lemma 5.3. For simplicity, we set φΔT,0 = φ, ωj = ωTj ,Tj−1 and ω =
∑J+1
j=1 ωj . Let
1d be the d × d unit matrix. Let tA be the transposed matrix of a matrix A. We define the









. . . −1d
0 . . . 0 1d
⎤






We consider the mapping M : (xL,l, ξL,l) → (XL,l,ΞL,l) defined by
t (XL,l,ΞL,l) = (ΓL,l)−1(∂(xL,l ,ξL,l )ω)+ t (xL,l, ξL,l). (5.24)
We use the two norms∥∥t (xL,l, ξL,l)∥∥∞ = maxljLmax
(|xj |, |ξj |), (5.25)
∥∥t (xL,l, ξL,l)∥∥1 =
L∑(|xj | + |ξj |). (5.26)j=l










. . . 0








. . . 0
...
. . .
. . . ∂ξl ∂xl+1ωl+1












. . . 0




we have∥∥∂2(xL,l ,ξL,l )ω∥∥∞→1  4κ2dTL+1,l , ∥∥(ΓL,l)−1∥∥1→∞  1, (5.30)∥∥(ΓL,l)−1∂2(xL,l ,ξL,l )ω∥∥∞→∞  4κ2dTL+1,l < 1/2. (5.31)
Hence M is a contraction and its fixed point (x#L,l, ξ#L,l) satisfies
t
(
x#L,l − xL,l, ξ#L,l − ξL,l
)= (ΓL,l)−1(∂(xL,l ,ξL,l )ω)#. (5.32)
This implies (5.20). 
Lemma 5.4. For any multi-indices α, β , there exists a positive constant Cα,β independent of
ΔT,0, l and L such that∣∣∂αxL+1∂βξl−1(x#j − x#j+1)∣∣ Cα,β tj+1(1 + |xL+1| + |ξl−1|)max(1−|α+β|,0), (5.33)∣∣∂αxL+1∂βξl−1(ξ#j − ξ#j−1)∣∣ Cα,βtj (1 + |xL+1| + |ξl−1|)max(1−|α+β|,0), (5.34)
for any l  j L with x#L+1 = xL+1 and ξ#l−1 = ξl−1.
Proof of Lemma 5.4. For simplicity, we prove only (5.34) when |α| = 1 and |β| = 0. Differen-
tiating (5.32) with respect to xL+1, we have
∂xL+1
(

















)+ (ΓL,l)−1(∂x ∂(x ,ξ )ω)#. (5.35)(xL,l ,ξL,l ) L+1 L,l L,l L+1 L,l L,l
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x#L,l − xL,l, ξ#L,l − ξL,l
)
= (∂2(xL,l ,ξL,l )ω)#∂xL+1(x#L,l, ξ#L,l)+ (∂xL+1∂(xL,l ,ξL,l )ω)#. (5.36)
Hence we get (5.34) when |α| = 1 and |β| = 0. 
Lemma 5.5. We have
q#ΔTL+1,Tl−1
= qTL+1,Tl−1(t, xL+1, ξl−1, xl−1), (5.37)
p#ΔTL+1,Tl−1
= pTL+1,Tl−1(t, xL+1, ξl−1), (5.38)
φ#ΔTL+1,Tl−1
= φTL+1,Tl−1(xL+1, ξl−1, xl−1). (5.39)
Proof of Lemma 5.5. In (5.20), we note (5.17) and (5.12)–(5.14). Hence x#L,l = x#L,l(xL+1,
ξl−1), ξ#L,l = ξ#L,l(xL+1, ξl−1) is the solution of the system of equations
0 = (∂ξj φΔT,0) = q¯Tj+1,Tj (Tj , xj+1, ξj )− xj ,
0 = (∂xj φΔT,0) = p¯Tj ,Tj−1(Tj , xj , ξj−1)− ξj (5.40)
for l  j  L. Noting (5.40) in Lemma 2.1, we have
q#ΔTL+1,Tl−1
(t) = q¯TL+1,Tl−1(t, xL+1, ξl−1), Tl−1 < t  TL+1,
p#ΔTL+1,Tl−1
(t) = p¯TL+1,Tl−1(t, xL+1, ξl−1), Tl−1  t < TL+1,
q#ΔTL+1,Tl−1
(Tl−1) = xl−1. (5.41)
Hence we get (5.37), (5.38) and (5.39). 
Proof of Lemmas 3.1, 5.6, 5.7. In Lemmas 5.3, 5.4, 5.5, we set l = 1 and L = J and write
x∗J,1 = x#J,1 and ξ∗J,1 = ξ#J,1. 
Lemma 5.6. For any multi-indices α, β , there exists a positive constant Cα,β such that∣∣∂αxJ+1∂βξ0(x∗j − x∗j+1)∣∣ Cα,βtj+1(1 + |xJ+1| + |ξ0|)max(1−|α+β|,0), (5.42)∣∣∂αxJ+1∂βξ0(ξ∗j − ξ∗j−1)∣∣ Cα,βtj (1 + |xJ+1| + |ξ0|)max(1−|α+β|,0), (5.43)
with x∗J+1 = xJ+1 and ξ∗0 = ξ0.
Lemma 5.7. We have
q∗ΔT,0 = qT,0(t, xJ+1, ξ0, x0), p∗ΔT,0 = pT,0(t, xJ+1, ξ0), (5.44)
φ∗ΔT,0 = φT,0(xJ+1, ξ0, x0). (5.45)
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For any division ΔT,0 and any 1 l  L J , we define the coarser division (ΔT,TL+1 ,ΔTl−1,0)
by
T = TJ+1 > TJ > · · · > TL+1 > Tl−1 > · · · > T1 > T0 = 0. (5.46)
The following lemma is easy but plays the most essential role in this paper.
Lemma 5.8. Let F [q,p] be a functional of piecewise bicharacteristic paths. For any division
ΔT,0 and any (ΔT,TL+1 ,ΔTl−1,0), we have
FΔT,0
(
xJ+1, ξJ , . . . , xL+1, ξ#L,x#L, . . . , ξ#l , x#l , ξl−1, . . . , x1, ξ0, x0
)
= F(ΔT,TL+1 ,ΔTl−1,0)(xJ+1, ξJ , . . . , xL+1, ξl−1, . . . , x1, ξ0, x0). (5.47)






]= F [q(ΔT,TL+1 ,ΔTl−1,0), p(ΔT,TL+1 ,ΔTl−1,0)].  (5.48)
6. Proof of Theorem 7
Lemma 6.1. Let φ(x, y) be a real-valued C2-function of (x, y) ∈ Rm × Rn. Let y# : Rm  x →





Set φ#(x) = φ(x, y#(x)). Then we have the following.






)= det(∂2xφ#)(x)× det(∂2yφ)(x, y#(x)).
(2) If x∗ ∈ Rm satisfies (∂xφ#)(x∗) = 0, then (x∗, y∗) = (x∗, y#(x∗)) satisfies
(∂(x,y)φ)(x
∗, y∗) = 0.
Proof of Lemma 6.1. See the Proposition 2.6 in [9]. 
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(−1)d det(∂2(ξL,xL)φΔT,0)= 1 +GL+1,L,L−1, (6.1)
for L = 1,2, . . . , J . Then, for any multi-indices α, β , α′, β ′, there exists a positive constant
Cα,β,α′,β ′ independent of ΔT,0 and L such that∣∣∂αxL+1∂βξL∂α′xL∂β ′ξL−1GL+1,L,L−1∣∣ Cα,β,α′,β ′ tL+1tL. (6.2)
Proof of Lemma 6.2. Set ωj = ωTj ,Tj−1 . By (6.1) and (5.17), we have





= det[1d − (∂2ξLωL+1)(∂2xLωL)]. (6.3)
Using (5.15), we get (6.2). 




)# = 0. (6.4)




















for 2  l  L  J . Then, for any multi-indices α, β , α′, β ′, there exists a positive constant
Cα,β,α′,β ′ independent of ΔT,0, L and l such that∣∣∂αxL+2∂βξL+1∂α′xL+1∂β ′ξl−1GL+2,L+1,l−1∣∣Cα,β,α′,β ′ tL+2TL+1,l , (6.7)∣∣∂αxL+1∂βξl−1∂α′xl−1∂β ′ξl−2EL+1,l−1,l−2∣∣ Cα,β,α′,β ′TL+1,l tl−1. (6.8)




[−(xL+1 − xL+2)+ (∂ξL+1ωL+2)(xL+2, ξL+1)








−1d (∂2xL+1ωL+1)# + (1d + (∂ξL∂xL+1ωL+1)#)∂xL+1ξ#L
]
. (6.10)
By (6.5) and Lemma 6.1, we have






× ((∂2xL+1ωL+1)# + (1d + (∂ξL∂xL+1ωL+1)#)∂xL+1ξ#L)]. (6.11)
Using (5.15) and (5.34), we get (6.7). Similarly we have (6.8). 
Now we consider DΔT,0(xJ+1, ξ0) defined by (3.4).
Lemma 6.4. Let T be sufficiently small. Let x∗J,1 = x∗J,1(xJ+1, ξ0) and ξ∗J,1 = ξ∗J,1(xJ+1, ξ0)
be the solution of (3.2), and GL+1,L,0 = GL+1,L,0(xL+1, ξL, xL, ξ0), L = 1,2, . . . , J be the





Furthermore, for any multi-indices α, β , there exists a positive constant Cα,β independent of
ΔT,0 such that∣∣∂αxJ+1∂βξ0(DΔT,0(xJ+1, ξ0)− 1)∣∣ Cα,βT 2. (6.13)
Proof of Lemma 6.4. Let C0,0,0,0 be the constant Cα,β,α′,β ′ which satisfies (6.2), (6.7) and
(6.8) when α = β = α′ = β ′ = 0. We choose T so that C0,0,0,0T 2 < 1. Using (6.1) for L = 1
and (6.5) for L = 1,2, . . . , J − 1 and l = 1, we get (6.12). For simplicity, we prove (6.13) only
when |α| = 1 and |β| = 0. By the chain rule, we have
∂xJ+1G
∗
L+1,L,0 = (∂xL+1GL+1,L,0)∗∂xJ+1x∗L+1 + (∂ξLGL+1,L,0)∗∂xJ+1ξ∗L
+ (∂xLGL+1,L,0)∗∂xJ+1x∗L. (6.14)
Using Lemma 5.6, we get |∂xJ+1x∗L+1|, |∂xJ+1ξ∗L|, |∂xJ+1x∗L|  C1 with a positive constant C1.
By (6.2) and (6.7), we obtain |∂xJ+1G∗L+1,L,0|  C2tL+1T with a positive constant C2. By the











Hence we get |∂xJ+1DΔT,0(xJ+1, ξ0)| 
∑J
L=1 C3tL+1T  C3T 2 with a positive constant C3.
This implies (6.13) when |α| = 1 and |β| = 0. 
For any division ΔT,0 and any 1 nN  J , let (ΔT,TN+1 ,ΔTn−1,0) be the coarser division
defined by
T = TJ+1 > TJ > · · · > TN+1 > Tn−1 > · · · > T1 > T0 = 0. (6.16)
Lemma 6.5. For any multi-indices α, β , there exists a positive constant Cα,β independent of
ΔT,0 and (ΔT,TN+1 ,ΔTn−1,0) such that∣∣∂αxJ+1∂βξ0(DΔT,0(xJ+1, ξ0)−D(ΔT,TN+1 ,ΔTn−1,0)(xJ+1, ξ0))∣∣ Cα,β(TN+1,n)2. (6.17)
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and l = n. Next we use (6.6) for L = N and l = n,n − 1, . . . ,2. At last we use (6.5) for L =
















φTj ,Tj−1 + φTN+1,Tn−1 +
J+1∑
j=N+2
φTj ,Tj−1 . (6.19)








By (6.18), (6.20), (6.2) and (6.7), we have (6.17). 
Proof of Theorem 7. The estimate (6.13) implies (3.5). Let Δ′T ,0 be any refinement of ΔT,0.










2 Cα,β |ΔT,0|T .  (6.21)
7. Generalization of H. Kumano-go–Taniguchi’s theorem to m 0
















φ∗ΔT,0 (xJ+1,ξ0,x0)(QΔT,0aλ)(xJ+1, ξ0), (7.1)
where λ is a vector as a parameter and aλ = aλ(xJ+1, ξJ , xJ , ξJ−1, . . . , x1, ξ0) is an amplitude
function satisfying the following Assumption 3.
Assumption 3. Let m be a non-negative integer. For any integer M  0,




|(∏J+1j=1 ∂αjxj ∂βj−1ξj−1 )aλ|
(1 + |λ| +∑J+1j=1 (|xj | + |ξj−1|))m < ∞.
We denote the left-hand side of this by |aλ|(m;λ)M . Note that |aλ|(m;λ)M is a function of (xJ+1, ξ0).
The next Lemma 7.1, of which the case m = 0 is called H. Kumano-go–Taniguchi’s theorem,
means that the oscillatory integral (QΔT,0aλ)(xJ+1, ξ0) can be controlled by (CM)J .
Lemma 7.1. Assume Assumption 3 and 4κ2dT 2 < 1/2. Then for any non-negative integer M ,
there exists a positive constant CM such that
|∂αxJ+1∂βξ0(QΔT,0aλ)(xJ+1, ξ0)|
(1 + |λ| + |xJ+1| + |ξ0|)m  (CM)
J |aλ|(m;λ)3M+m+d+1, (7.2)
for any division ΔT,0 and any multi-indices α, β with |α + β|M .
Proof of Lemma 7.1. For simplicity, set φ = φΔT,0 and ωj = ωTj ,Tj−1 .












cλ(xJ+1, ηJ , yJ , . . . , η1, y1, ξ0)
J∏
j=1
dηj dyj , (7.3)
where
ψ = φ − φ∗ = −
J∑
j=1




























(1 − θ)(∂xj+1∂ξj ωj+1)(x∗j+1 + θyj+1, ξ∗j + θηj ) dθ · yj+1,
(7.4)
cλ(xJ+1, ηJ , yJ , . . . , η1, y1, ξ0)
= aλ(xJ+1, ξ∗ + ηJ , x∗ + yJ , . . . , ξ∗ + η1, x∗ + y1, ξ0), (7.5)J J 1 1
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cλ,α,β(xJ+1, ηJ , yJ , . . . , η1, y1, ξ0)
J∏
j=1
dηj dyj , (7.6)
and that cλ,α,β(xJ+1, ηJ , yJ , . . . , η1, y1, ξ0) satisfies the following estimate: For any multi-
indices αJ+1, β0 and non-negative integer M , there exists a positive constant Cα,β,αJ+1,β0,M


















j=1(|αj |/2+|βj |/2)(1 + h¯−1/2∥∥t (yJ,1, ηJ,1)∥∥∞)2|α+β|+m. (7.7)



















aλ,α,β(xJ+1, ξJ , xJ , . . . , ξ1, x1, ξ0)
J∏
j=1
dξj dxj , (7.8)
where
aλ,α,β(xJ+1, ξJ , xJ , . . . , ξ1, x1, ξ0)
= cλ,α,β(xJ+1, ξJ − ξ∗J , xJ − x∗J , . . . , ξ1 − ξ∗1 , x1 − x∗1 , ξ0). (7.9)
For any non-negative integer M , there exists a positive constant Cα,β,M such that, for any |αj |,


















j=1(|αj |/2+|βj |/2)(1 + h¯−1/2∥∥t (xJ,1 − x∗J,1, ξJ,1 − ξ∗J,1)∥∥∞)2|α+β|+m.
(3) For j = 1,2, . . . , J , we have
∂xj φ = −(ξj − ξj−1)+ ∂xj ωj (xj , ξj−1), (7.11)
∂ξj φ = −(xj − xj+1)+ ∂ξj ωj+1(xj+1, ξj ). (7.12)
We set
Mj =
1 − i(∂xj φ) · ∂xj
1 + h−1|∂ φ|2 , Nj =
1 − i(∂ξj φ) · ∂ξj
1 + h−1|∂ φ|2 . (7.13)¯ xj ¯ ξj
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write
M∗j = m1j (ξj , xj , ξj−1) · ∂xj + m0j (ξj , xj , ξj−1), (7.14)
N∗j = n1j (xj+1, ξj , xj ) · ∂ξj + n0j (xj+1, ξj , xj ). (7.15)
For any multi-indices αj+1, βj , αj , there exist positive constants Cαj+1,βj ,αj , Cαj independent
of j such that
∣∣∂αjxj m1j (ξj , xj , ξj−1)∣∣Cαj 1
(1 + h¯−1|∂xj φ|2)1/2
h¯1/2−|αj |/2, (7.16)
∣∣∂αjxj m0j (ξj , xj , ξj−1)∣∣Cαj 1
(1 + h¯−1|∂xj φ|2)1/2
h¯−|αj |/2, (7.17)
∣∣∂αj+1xj+1 ∂βjξj ∂αjxj n1j (xj+1, ξj , xj )∣∣
Cαj+1,βj ,αj
1
(1 + h¯−1|∂ξj φ|2)1/2
h¯1/2−|αj+1+βj+αj |/2, (7.18)
∣∣∂αj+1xj+1 ∂βjξj ∂αjxj n0j (xj+1, ξj , xj )∣∣
Cαj+1,βj ,αj
1
(1 + h¯−1|∂ξj φ|2)1/2
h¯−|αj+1+βj+αj |/2. (7.19)
(4) For j = 1,2, . . . , J , we set zj = ∂xj φ and ζj = ∂ξj φ. Using ΓJ,1 in (5.23), we can write
t (zJ,1, ζJ,1) = −ΓJ,1t (xJ,1, ξJ,1)+ (∂(xJ,1,ξJ,1)ω)
+ t (0, . . . ,0, ξ0, xJ+1,0, . . . ,0), (7.20)
t (0,0) = −ΓJ,1t (x∗J,1, ξ∗J,1)+ (∂(xJ,1,ξJ,1)ω)∗
+ t (0, . . . ,0, ξ0, xJ+1,0, . . . ,0). (7.21)
Hence we have










× t (xJ,1 − x∗J,1, ξJ,1 − ξ∗J,1), (7.22)
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1 + h¯−1|ζj |2
)1/2
. (7.25)





















dξj dxj , (7.26)
where
a•λ,α,β = (M∗J )2|α+β|+m+d+1(M∗J−1)2|α+β|+m+d+1 · · · (M∗1 )2|α+β|+m+d+1
× (N∗J )2|α+β|+m+d+1(N∗J−1)2|α+β|+m+d+1 · · · (N∗1 )2|α+β|+m+d+1aλ,α,β . (7.27)
We note the Lemma 3.2 in [14] (or the Lemma 2.2 in [24]). Then there exists a positive constant
C1 such that
|a•λ,α,β | (C1)J |aλ|(m;λ)3M+m+d+1
(










(1 + h¯−1|ζj |2)(d+1)/2
. (7.28)




= det(−ΓJ,1 + (∂2(xJ,1,ξJ,1)ω))
= (−1)dJ det(I2dJ − (ΓJ,1)−1(∂2(xJ,1,ξJ,1)ω)). (7.29)
We note the Lemma 5.3 of Chapter 10 in [21] (or the Lemma 2.1 in [24]). Then we have
2−2dJ  (1 − 4κ2dTJ+1)2dJ 
∣∣∣∣det ∂(zJ,1, ζJ,1)∂(xJ,1, ξJ,1)
∣∣∣∣. (7.30)
Therefore, there exists a positive constant C2 such that∣∣∣∣a•λ,α,β det ∂(xJ,1, ξJ,1)∂(zJ,1, ζJ,1)









(1 + h¯−1|ζj |2)(d+1)/2
.
(7.31)
Changing the variables: (xJ,1, ξJ,1) −→ (zJ,1, ζJ,1), we integrate (7.26) with respect to
(zJ,1, ζJ,1). Then there exists a positive constant C3 such that
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 (C3)J |aλ|(m;λ)3M+m+d+1
(
1 + |λ| + |xJ+1| + |ξ0|
)m
.  (7.32)
8. Stationary phase method when J = 1
We consider the simple case when J = 1 and T2 > T1 > 0. For simplicity, we write Q1 =








φT2,T1 (x2,ξ1,x1)+ ih¯ φT1,0(x1,ξ0,x0)aλ(x2, ξ1, x1, ξ0) dξ1 dx1
= e ih¯ φ∗T2,T1,0(x2,ξ0,x0)(Q1aλ)(x2, ξ0). (8.1)
From (3.2), x∗1 = x∗1 (x2, ξ0), ξ∗1 = ξ∗1 (x2, ξ0) satisfy (∂(ξ1,x1)φT2,T1,0)∗ = 0. By (3.4), we can
write
DT2,T1,0(x2, ξ0) = (−1)d det(∂2(ξ1,x1)φT2,T1,0)∗. (8.2)
We define the main term (M1aλ)(x2, ξ0) and the remainder term (R1aλ)(x2, ξ0) of (Q1aλ)(x2,
ξ0) by
(M1aλ)(x2, ξ0) = DT2,T1,0(x2, ξ0)−1/2aλ(x2, ξ∗1 , x∗1 , ξ0), (8.3)
(Q1aλ)(x2, ξ0) = (M1aλ)(x2, ξ0)+ (R1aλ)(x2, ξ0). (8.4)
In the proof of Lemma 9.1, we will use the following lemma many times.
Lemma 8.1. For any non-negative integer M , there exist a positive constant CM and a positive
integer M ′ such that
|∂αx2∂βξ0(R1aλ)(x2, ξ0)|
(1 + |λ| + |x2| + |ξ0|)m  h¯CM
× (t2t1|aλ|(m;λ)M ′ + t1|∂ξ1aλ|(m;λ)M ′ + t2|∂x1aλ|(m;λ)M ′ + |∂ξ1∂x1aλ|(m;λ)M ′ ), (8.5)
for any multi-indices α, β with |α|, |β|M . Here we use






aλ(x2, ξ1, x1, ξ0)|
(1 + |λ| + |x2| + |ξ1| + |x1| + |ξ0|)m < ∞.
Proof of Lemma 8.1. For simplicity, we set φ = φT2,T1,0 and ωj = ωTj ,Tj−1 .










φδ aλ,δ(x2, ξ1, x1, ξ0) dξ1 dx1, (8.6)
where








∗ + δ(ξ1 − ξ∗), x∗ + δ(x1 − x∗), ξ0
)
. (8.8)1 1 1 1




(∂δbλ,δ)(x2, ξ0) dδ. (8.9)
Therefore, we have only to prove the following: For any non-negative integer M , there exist a
positive constant CM and a positive integer M ′ such that∣∣∂αx2∂βξ0(∂δbλ,δ)(x2, ξ0)∣∣ h¯CM(1 + |λ| + |x2| + |ξ0|)m




for any multi-indices α, β with |α|, |β|M .











t (ξ1 − ξ∗1 , x1 − x∗1 ), (8.11)









1 + θ(ξ1 − ξ∗1 )
)







x∗1 + θ(x1 − x∗1 ), ξ0
)
dθ + (1 − δ)(∂2x1ω1)(x∗1 , ξ0). (8.13)
Hence we have[ t (ξ1 − ξ∗1 )










[−Π1(1d −Π2Π1)−1 −1d −Π1(1d −Π2Π1)−1Π2






















(1 − θ)2(∂τx1ω1)(x∗1 + θ(x1 − x∗1 ), ξ0)dθ(x1 − x∗1 )τ , (8.15)0




1 + δ(ξ1 − ξ∗1 ), x∗1 + δ(x1 − x∗1 ), ξ0





1 + δ(ξ1 − ξ∗1 ), x∗1 + δ(x1 − x∗1 ), ξ0
) · (x1 − x∗1 ). (8.16)































































































































































































Here, for any non-negative integer M , there exist a positive constant CM and a positive integer
M ′ such that for any |α2|, |β1|, |α1|, |β0|M ,∣∣∂α2x2 ∂β1ξ1 ∂α1x1 ∂β0ξ0 cj,τ,μλ,δ ∣∣ CMt2t1|aλ|(m;λ)M ′
× (1 + |λ| + |x2| + |ξ1| + |x1| + |ξ0|)m, j = 1,4, (8.19)∣∣∂α2x2 ∂β1ξ1 ∂α1x1 ∂β0ξ0 (∂x1c2,τ,μλ,δ )∣∣ CM(t2t1|aλ|(m;λ)M ′ + t2|∂x1aλ|(m;λ)M ′ )
× (1 + |λ| + |x2| + |ξ1| + |x1| + |ξ0|)m, (8.20)∣∣∂α2x2 ∂β1ξ1 ∂α1x1 ∂β0ξ0 (∂ξ1c3,τ,μλ,δ )∣∣ CM(t2t1|aλ|(m;λ)M ′ + t1|∂ξ1aλ|(m;λ)M ′ )
× (1 + |λ| + |x2| + |ξ1| + |x1| + |ξ0|)m, (8.21)∣∣∂α2x2 ∂β1ξ1 ∂α1x1 ∂β0ξ0 c5,μλ,δ ∣∣ CMt1|∂ξ1aλ|(m;λ)M ′
× (1 + |λ| + |x2| + |ξ1| + |x1| + |ξ0|)m, (8.22)
N. Kumano-go, D. Fujiwara / Bull. Sci. math. 132 (2008) 313–357 343∣∣∂α2x2 ∂β1ξ1 ∂α1x1 ∂β0ξ0 (∂x1c6,μλ,δ )∣∣ CM(t1|∂ξ1aλ|(m;λ)M ′ + |∂x1∂ξ1aλ|(m;λ)M ′ )
× (1 + |λ| + |x2| + |ξ1| + |x1| + |ξ0|)m, (8.23)
∣∣∂α2x2 ∂β1ξ1 ∂α1x1 ∂β0ξ0 (∂ξ1c7,μλ,δ )∣∣ CM(t2|∂x1aλ|(m;λ)M ′ + |∂ξ1∂x1aλ|(m;λ)M ′ )
× (1 + |λ| + |x2| + |ξ1| + |x1| + |ξ0|)m, (8.24)
∣∣∂α2x2 ∂β1ξ1 ∂α1x1 ∂β0ξ0 c8,μλ,δ ∣∣CMt2|∂x1aλ|(m;λ)M ′
× (1 + |λ| + |x2| + |ξ1| + |x1| + |ξ0|)m. (8.25)





































φδ c11λ,δ dξ1 dx1. (8.26)
Here, for any non-negative integer M , there exist a positive constant CM and a positive integer
M ′ such that for any multi-indices |α2|, |β1|, |α1|, |β0|M ,∣∣∂α2x2 ∂β1ξ1 ∂α1x1 ∂β0ξ0 c9,τλ,δ ∣∣ CM(t2t1|aλ|(m;λ)M ′ + t2|∂x1aλ|(m;λ)M ′ )
× (1 + |λ| + |x2| + |ξ1| + |x1| + |ξ0|)m, (8.27)
∣∣∂α2x2 ∂β1ξ1 ∂α1x1 ∂β0ξ0 c10,τλ,δ ∣∣ CM(t2t1|aλ|(m;λ)M ′ + t1|∂ξ1aλ|(m;λ)M ′ )
× (1 + |λ| + |x2| + |ξ1| + |x1| + |ξ0|)m, (8.28)
∣∣∂α2x2 ∂β1ξ1 ∂α1x1 ∂β0ξ0 c11λ,δ∣∣ CM(t1|∂ξ1aλ|(m;λ)M ′ + t2|∂x1aλ|(m;λ)M ′ + |∂ξ1∂x1aλ|(m;λ)M ′ )
× (1 + |λ| + |x2| + |ξ1| + |x1| + |ξ0|)m. (8.29)





















































































dξ1 dx1|τ |=0,1, |μ|=1








φδ c11λ,δ dξ1 dx1. (8.30)





































φδ c18λ,δ dξ1 dx1. (8.31)









φδ c19λ,δ dξ1 dx1. (8.32)
Here, for any non-negative integer M , there exist a positive constant CM and a positive integer
M ′ such that for any multi-indices |α2|, |β1|, |α1|, |β0|M ,∣∣∂α2x2 ∂β1ξ1 ∂α1x1 ∂β0ξ0 c19λ,δ∣∣ CM(1 + |λ| + |x2| + |ξ1| + |x1| + |ξ0|)m





M1 = 1 − i(∂x1φδ) · ∂x11 + h¯−1|∂x1φδ|2
, N1 = 1 − i(∂ξ1φδ) · ∂ξ11 + h¯−1|∂ξ1φδ|2
. (8.34)









φδ (M∗1 )m+d+1(N∗1 )m+d+1c19λ,δ dξ1 dx1. (8.35)
We set z1 = ∂x1φδ and ζ1 = ∂ξ1φδ . By (8.14) and 0 < h¯ < 1, there exists a positive constant C1
such that(




1 + |λ| + |x2| + |ξ∗1 | + |x∗1 | + |ξ0|
)(




1 + |λ| + |x2| + |ξ0|
)(
1 + h¯−1|z1|2
)1/2(1 + h¯−1|ζ1|2)1/2. (8.36)
Hence there exist a positive constant C2 and a positive integer M ′ such that∣∣(M∗1 )m+d+1(N∗1 )m+d+1c19λ,δ∣∣ C2(1 + |λ| + |x2| + |ξ0|)m
(1 + h¯−1|z1|2)(d+1)/2(1 + h¯−1|ζ1|2)(d+1)/2













= (−1)d det[1d −Π ′2Π ′1], (8.38)
where



















(x∗1 , ξ0). (8.40)
Therefore, there exists a positive constant C3 such that∣∣∣∣det ∂(ξ1, x1)∂(z1, ζ1)
∣∣∣∣ C3. (8.41)
Changing the variables: (ξ1, x1) → (z1, ζ1), we integrate (8.35) with respect to (z1, ζ1). Then
there exists a positive constant C4 such that
|∂δbλ,δ| h¯C4
(
1 + |λ| + |x2| + |ξ0|
)m(
t2t1|aλ|(m;λ)M ′ + t1|∂ξ1aλ|(m;λ)M ′
+ t2|∂x1aλ|(m;λ)M ′ + |∂ξ1∂x1aλ|(m;λ)M ′
)
.  (8.42)
9. Stationary phase method when J is large
Let aΔT,0;λ = aΔT,0;λ(xJ+1, ξJ , xJ , . . . , ξ1, x1, ξ0) be an amplitude function satisfying the












= e ih¯ φT ,0(xJ+1,ξ0,x0)(QΔT,0aΔT,0;λ)(xJ+1, ξ0). (9.1)
Using x∗J,1 = x∗J,1(xJ+1, ξ0), ξ∗J,1 = ξ∗J,1(xJ+1, ξ0) of (3.2), we define the main term
(MΔT,0aΔT,0;λ)(xJ+1, ξ0) and the remainder term (RΔT,0aΔT,0;λ)(xJ+1, ξ0) of (QΔT,0aΔT,0;λ)
(xJ+1, ξ0) by
(MΔT,0aΔT,0;λ)(xJ+1, ξ0)
≡ DΔT,0(xJ+1, ξ0)−1/2aΔT,0;λ(xJ+1, ξ∗J , x∗J , . . . , ξ∗1 , x∗1 , ξ0)
= DΔT,0(xJ+1, ξ0)−1/2aT,0;λ(xJ+1, ξ0), (9.2)
(QΔT,0aΔT,0;λ)(xJ+1, ξ0)
≡ (MΔT,0aΔT,0;λ)(xJ+1, ξ0)+ (RΔT,0aΔT,0;λ)(xJ+1, ξ0). (9.3)
By the next Lemma 9.1, we control the remainder term (RΔT,0aΔT,0;λ)(xJ+1, ξ0) when J is large.
Lemma 9.1. Let T be sufficiently small. Assume that for any non-negative integer M , there exist
positive constants AM , XM such that
|(∏J+1j=1 ∂αjxj ∂βj−1ξj−1 )aΔT,0;λ(xJ+1, ξJ , xJ , . . . , ξ1, x1, ξ0)|
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Then, for any non-negative integer M , there exist a positive constant CM and a positive integer
M ′ such that
|∂αxJ+1∂βξ0(RΔT,0aΔT,0;λ)(xJ+1, ξ0)|
(1 + |λ| + |xJ+1| + |ξ0|)m  h¯AM ′CMT, (9.5)
for any division ΔT,0 and any multi-indices α, β with |α|, |β|M .
Remark 9.1. The remainder term of multiple integrals for configuration space path integrals
was first estimated by D. Fujiwara [9] (cf. also [12]). Though the present paper treats multiple
integrals for phase space path integrals, the proof of Lemma 9.1 follows the rule of [9].
Proof of Lemma 9.1. For simplicity, for 1 l  L J , using (5.18), we set
E (0)L+1,L,l−1 = tL+1TL,l, E (1)L+1,L,l−1 = TL,l∂ξL,
E (2)L+1,L,l−1 = tL+1∂xL, E (3)L+1,L,l−1 = ∂ξL∂xL. (9.6)
We treat the multiple integral (9.1). First we integrate aΔT,0;λ with respect to (ξ1, x1). By








φT2,T1 (x2,ξ1,x1)+ ih¯ φT1,0(x1,ξ0,x0)
× aΔT,0;λ(xJ+1, ξJ , . . . , x2, ξ1, x1, ξ0) dξ1 dx1
= e ih¯ φT2,0(x2,ξ0,x0)(M1aΔT,0;λ)(xJ+1, ξJ , . . . , x2, ξ0)
+ e ih¯ φT2,0(x2,ξ0,x0)(R1aΔT,0;λ)(xJ+1, ξJ , . . . , x2, ξ0). (9.7)
Here the main term (M1aΔT,0;λ) can be written as
(M1aΔT,0;λ)(xJ+1, ξJ , . . . , x2, ξ0)
= DT2,T1,0(x2, ξ0)−1/2aΔT,0;λ(xJ+1, ξJ , . . . , x2, ξ∗1 , x∗1 , ξ0)
= DΔT2,0(x2, ξ0)−1/2a(ΔT,T2 ,0);λ(xJ+1, ξJ , . . . , x2, ξ0). (9.8)
Furthermore, for any non-negative integer M , there exist a positive constant CM and a positive
integer M ′ independent of the multi-indices αj , βj−1, j = 3,4, . . . , J + 1 such that
|(∏J+1j=3 ∂αjxj ∂βj−1ξj−1 )∂α2x2 ∂β0ξ0 (R1aΔT,0;λ)(xJ+1, ξJ , . . . , x2, ξ0)|









|(∏J+1j=3 ∂αjxj ∂βj−1ξj−1 )(∂γ2x2 ∂δ1ξ1 ∂γ1x1 ∂δ0ξ0 E (τ )2,1,0)aΔT,0;λ|
(1 + |λ| + · · · + |x2| + |ξ1| + |x1| + |ξ0|)m , (9.9)
for any multi-indices α2, β0 with |α2|, |β0|M . Since the main term (M1aΔT,0;λ) seems to be
simple as a function of (ξ2, x2), we integrate it further with respect to (ξ2, x2). By Lemma 8.1
and (5.47), we have








φT3,T2 (x3,ξ2,x2)+ ih¯ φT2,0(x2,ξ0,x0)
× (M1aΔT,0;λ)(xJ+1, ξJ , . . . , x3, ξ2, x2, ξ0) dξ2 dx2
= e ih¯ φT3,0(x3,ξ0,x0)(M2M1aΔT,0;λ)(xJ+1, ξJ , . . . , x3, ξ0)
+ e ih¯ φT3,0(x3,ξ0,x0)(R2M1aΔT,0;λ)(xJ+1, ξJ , . . . , x3, ξ0). (9.10)
Here the main term (M2M1aΔT,0;λ) can be written as
(M2M1aΔT,0;λ)(xJ+1, ξJ , . . . , x3, ξ0)
= DT3,T2,0(x3, ξ0)−1/2DΔT2,0(x∗2 , ξ0)−1/2
× a(ΔT,T2 ,0);λ(xJ+1, ξJ , . . . , x3, ξ∗2 , x∗2 , ξ0)
= DΔT3,0(x3, ξ0)−1/2a(ΔT,T3 ,0);λ(xJ+1, ξJ , . . . , x3, ξ0). (9.11)
Furthermore, for any non-negative integer M , there exist a positive constant CM and a positive
integer M ′ independent of the multi-indices αj , βj−1, j = 4,5, . . . , J + 1 such that
|(∏J+1j=4 ∂αjxj ∂βj−1ξj−1 )∂α3x3 ∂β0ξ0 (R2M1aΔT,0;λ)(xJ+1, ξJ , . . . , x3, ξ0)|









|(∏J+1j=4 ∂αjxj ∂βj−1ξj−1 )(∂γ3x3 ∂δ2ξ2 ∂γ2x2 ∂δ0ξ0 E (τ )3,2,0)a(ΔT,T2 ,0);λ|
(1 + |λ| + · · · + |x3| + |ξ2| + |x2| + |ξ0|)m , (9.12)
for any multi-indices α3, β0 with |α3|, |β0| M . Inductively, since the main term (Mk−1 · · ·
M1aΔT,0;λ) seems to be simple as a function of (ξk, xk), we integrate it further with respect
to (ξk, xk). Then we get the main term (MkMk−1 · · ·M1aΔT,0;λ) and the remainder term
(RkMk−1 · · ·M1aΔT,0;λ). Here the main term (MkMk−1 · · ·M1aΔT,0;λ) can be written as
(MkMk−1 · · ·M1aΔT,0;λ)(xJ+1, ξJ , . . . , xk+1, ξ0)
= DΔTk+1,0(xk+1, ξ0)−1/2a(ΔT,Tk+1 ,0);λ(xJ+1, ξJ , . . . , xk+1, ξ0). (9.13)
Furthermore, for any non-negative integer M , there exist a positive constant CM and a positive
integer M ′ independent of the multi-indices αj , βj−1, j = k + 2, k + 3, . . . , J + 1, such that
|(∏J+1j=k+2 ∂αjxj ∂βj−1ξj−1 )∂αk+1xk+1 ∂β0ξ0 (RkMk−1 · · ·M1aΔT,0;λ)|
(1 + |λ| + · · · + |xk+1| + |ξ0|)m
 max







|(∏J+1j=k+2 ∂αjxj ∂βj−1ξj−1 )(∂γk+1xk+1 ∂δkξk ∂γkxk ∂δ0ξ0 E (τ )k+1,k,0)a(ΔT,Tk ,0);λ|
(1 + |λ| + · · · + |xk+1| + |ξk| + |xk| + |ξ0|)m , (9.14)
for any multi-indices αk+1, β0 with |αk+1|, |β0| M . Repeating this process, we get the main
term of (9.1), i.e.,
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= (MΔT,0aΔT,0;λ)(xJ+1, ξ0). (9.15)
Now we return to the remainder term (R1aΔT,0;λ). Since the remainder term (R1aΔT,0;λ) seems
to be complicated as a function of (ξ2, x2), we skip the integration with respect to (ξ2, x2), and








φT4,T3 (x4,ξ3,x3)+ ih¯ φT3,T2 (x3,ξ2,x2)+ ih¯ φT2,0(x2,ξ0,x0)
× (R1aΔT,0;λ)(xJ+1, ξJ , . . . , x4, ξ3, x3, ξ2, x2, ξ0) dξ3 dx3
= e ih¯ φT4,T2 (x4,ξ2,x2)+ ih¯ φT2,0(x2,ξ0,x0)
× (M3R1aΔT,0;λ)(xJ+1, ξJ , . . . , x4, ξ2, x2, ξ0)
+ e ih¯ φT4,T2 (x4,ξ2,x2)+ ih¯ φT2,0(x2,ξ0,x0)
× (R3R1aΔT,0;λ)(xJ+1, ξJ , . . . , x4, ξ2, x2, ξ0). (9.16)
Here the main term (M3R1aΔT,0;λ) can be written as
(M3R1aΔT,0;λ)(xJ+1, ξJ , . . . , x4, ξ2, x2, ξ0)
= DT4,T3,T2(x4, ξ2)−1/2(R1aΔT,0;λ)(xJ+1, ξJ , . . . , x4, ξ∗3 , x∗3 , ξ2, x2, ξ0)
= DΔT4,T2 (x4, ξ2)−1/2(R1a(ΔT,T4 ,ΔT2,0);λ)(xJ+1, ξJ , . . . , x4, ξ2, x2, ξ0). (9.17)
Furthermore, for any non-negative integer M , there exist a positive constant CM and a positive
integer M ′ independent of the multi-indices αj , βj−1, j = 5,6, . . . , J + 1 such that
|(∏J+1j=5 ∂αjxj ∂βj−1ξj−1 )∂α4x4 ∂β2ξ2 · ∂α2x2 ∂β0ξ0 (R3R1aΔT,0;λ)|









|(∏J+1j=5 ∂αjxj ∂βj−1ξj−1 )(∂γ4x4 ∂δ3ξ3 ∂γ3x3 ∂δ2ξ2 E (τ )4,3,2)∂α2x2 ∂β0ξ0 (R1aΔT,0;λ)|














|(∏J+1j=5 ∂αjxj ∂βj−1ξj−1 )(∂γ4x4 ∂δ3ξ3 ∂γ3x3 ∂δ2ξ2 E (τ2)4,3,2)(∂γ2x2 ∂δ1ξ1 ∂γ1x1 ∂δ0ξ0 E (τ1)2,1,0)aΔT,0;λ|
(1 + |λ| + · · · + |x4| + |ξ3| + |x3| + |ξ2| + |x2| + |ξ1| + |x1| + |ξ0|)m ,
for any multi-indices α4, β2, α2, β0 with |α4|, |β2|, |α2|, |β0|  M . Since the main term
(M3R1aΔT,0;λ) seems to be simple as a function of (ξ4, x4), we integrate it further with respect








φT5,T4 (x5,ξ4,x4)+ ih¯ φT4,T2 (x4,ξ2,x2)+ ih¯ φT2,0(x2,ξ0,x0)R
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= e ih¯ φT5,T2 (x5,ξ2,x2)+ ih¯ φT2,0(x2,ξ0,x0)
× (M4M3R1aΔT,0;λ)(xJ+1, ξJ , . . . , x5, ξ2, x2, ξ0)
+ e ih¯ φT5,T2 (x5,ξ2,x2)+ ih¯ φT2,0(x2,ξ0,x0)
× (R4M3R1aΔT,0;λ)(xJ+1, ξJ , . . . , x5, ξ2, x2, ξ0). (9.18)
Here the main term (M4M3R1aΔT,0;λ) can be written as
(M4M3R1aΔT,0;λ)(xJ+1, ξJ , . . . , x5, ξ2, x2, ξ0)
= DT5,T4,T2(x5, ξ2)−1/2DΔT4,T2 (x∗4 , ξ2)−1/2
× (R1a(ΔT,T4 ,ΔT2,0);λ)(xJ+1, ξJ , . . . , x5, ξ∗4 , x∗4 , ξ2, x2, ξ0)
= DΔT5,T2 (x5, ξ2)−1/2(R1a(ΔT,T5 ,ΔT2,0);λ)(xJ+1, ξJ , . . . , x5, ξ2, x2, ξ0). (9.19)
Furthermore, for any non-negative integer M , there exist a positive constant CM and a positive
integer M ′ independent of the multi-indices αj , βj−1, j = 6,7, . . . , J + 1 such that
|(∏J+1j=6 ∂αjxj ∂βj−1ξj−1 )∂α5x5 ∂β2ξ2 · ∂α2x2 ∂β0ξ0 (R4M3R1aΔT,0;λ)|














|(∏J+1j=6 ∂αjxj ∂βj−1ξj−1 )(∂γ5x5 ∂δ4ξ4 ∂γ4x4 ∂δ2ξ2 E (τ2)5,4,2)(∂γ2x2 ∂δ1ξ1 ∂γ1x1 ∂δ0ξ0 E (τ1)2,1,0)a(ΔT,T4 ,ΔT2,0);λ|
(1 + |λ| + · · · + |x5| + |ξ4| + |x4| + |ξ2| + |x2| + |ξ1| + |x1| + |ξ0|)m ,
for any multi-indices α5, β2, α2, β0 with |α5|, |β2|, |α2|, |β0| M . Since the remainder term
(R3R1aΔT,0;λ) seems to be complicated as a function of (ξ4, x4), we skip the integration with
respect to (ξ4, x4), and integrate it with respect to (ξ5, x5) beforehand. We repeat this process.
The rule of Fujiwara [9] is the following: Integrating with respect to (ξj , xj ), we get the
main term and the remainder term. Since the main term seems to be simple as a function of
(ξj+1, xj+1), we integrate it further with respect to (ξj+1, xj+1). However, since the remainder
term seems to be complicated as a function of (ξj+1, xj+1), we skip the integration with respect
to (ξj+1, xj+1), and integrate it with respect to (ξj+2, xj+2) beforehand. We carry out this rule
until the end. Then we obtain
(QΔT,0aΔT,0;λ)(xJ+1, ξ0)






∑′ stands for the summation with respect to sequences of integers (jK, jK−1, . . . , j1) with
the property
0 = j0 < j1 − 1 < j1 < j2 − 1 < j2 < · · · < jK−1 < jK − 1 < jK  J + 1,
and the summand is the multiple integral that we skipped, i.e.,















(xJ+1,ξjK ,xjK ,...,ξj1 ,xj1 ,x0)
× ajK,jK−1,...,j1;λ(xJ+1, ξjK , xjK , . . . , ξj1, xj1, ξ0)
K∏
k=1
dxjk dξjk , (9.22)
where




φTjk ,Tjk−1 (xjk , ξjk−1 , xjk−1), (9.23)
with TjK+1 = T , and
ajK,jK−1,...,j1;λ(xJ+1, ξjK , xjK , . . . , ξj1 , xj1, ξ0)
=MJ · · ·MjK+1RjK−1MjK−2 · · ·MjK−1+1RjK−1−1MjK−1−2 · · ·MjK−2+1
· · ·Rj2−1Mj2−2 · · ·Mj1+1Rj1−1Mj1−2 · · ·M1aΔT,0;λ. (9.24)
Furthermore, for any multi-indices |αjk |, |βjk−1 |M , k = 1,2, . . . ,K + 1 with jK+1 = J + 1,
we have
|(∏K+1k=1 ∂αjkxjk ∂βjk−1ξjk−1 )ajK,jK−1,...,j1;λ(xJ+1, ξjK , xjK , . . . , ξj1, xj1, ξ0)|
(1 + |λ| +∑K+1k=1 (|xjk | + |ξjk−1 |))m
 max





(CMh¯)× · · ·
× max







|(∏K+1k=1 ∂γjkxjk ∂δjk−1ξjk−1 ∂γjk−1xjk−1 ∂δjk−1ξjk−1 E (τk)jk,jk−1,jk−1)a(T ,TjK ,TjK−1,...,Tj1 ,Tj1−1,0);λ|

























Now, we force on H. Kumano-go–Taniguchi’s theorem (Lemma 7.1) all the complicated inte-
grals (9.22) that we skipped. Then there exist a positive constant C′′M and a positive integer M ′′
such that
|∂αxJ+1∂βξ0bjK,jK−1,...,j1;λ(xJ+1, ξ0)|
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|∂αxJ+1∂βξ0(RΔT,0aΔT,0;λ)(xJ+1, ξ0)|












(1 +C′′Mh¯tj )− 1
)
 h¯AM ′′C′′′MT .  (9.27)
Lemma 9.2. Let U be a non-negative constant and let uj , j = 1,2, . . . , J + 1, are non-negative
parameters depending on the division ΔT,0 such that
∑J+1
j=1 uj  U < ∞. Furthermore, in
Lemma 9.1, assume that for any non-negative integer M , there exist positive constants AM ,
XM such that
|(∏J+1j=1 ∂αjxj ∂βj−1ξj−1 )∂xk aΔT,0;λ(xJ+1, ξJ , xJ , . . . , ξ1, x1, ξ0)|






for any division ΔT,0 and any multi-indices αj , βj−1 with |αj |, |βj−1|M , j = 1,2, . . . , J + 1
and any integer k with 1  k  J . Then, for any non-negative integer M , there exist a positive
constant CM and a positive integer M ′ such that
|∂αxJ+1∂βξ0(RΔT,0aΔT,0;λ)(xJ+1, ξ0)|
(1 + |λ| + |xJ+1| + |ξ0|)m  h¯AM ′CMT (U + T ), (9.29)
for any division ΔT,0 and any multi-indices α, β with |α|, |β|M .
Proof of Lemma 9.2. We can rewrite (9.25) as
|(∏K+1k=1 ∂αjkxjk ∂βjk−1ξjk−1 )ajK,jK−1,...,j1;λ(xJ+1, ξjK , xjK , . . . , ξj1, xj1 , ξ0)|
(1 + |λ| +∑K+1k=1 (|xjk | + |ξjk−1 |))m







In a similar way to the proof of Lemma 9.1, we get (9.29). 
10. Proof of Theorem 8, existence of phase space path integrals
Lemma 10.1. Let T be sufficiently small. For any non-negative integer M , there exist a positive
constant CM and a positive integer M ′ such that∣∣∂αxJ+1∂βξ0(ΥΔT,0(h¯, xJ+1, ξ0, x0)− Υ(ΔT,TN+1 ,ΔTn−1,0)(h¯, xJ+1, ξ0, x0))∣∣
AM ′CM(TN+1,n)(UN+1,n + TN+1,n)
(
1 + |xJ+1| + |ξ0| + |x0|
)m
, (10.1)
for any division ΔT,0, any coarser division (ΔT,TN+1 ,ΔTn−1,0) and any multi-indices α, β with|α|, |β|M .
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(IΔTN+1,Tn−1 FΔT,0)(xJ+1, . . . , ξN+1, xN+1, ξn−1, xn−1, . . . , ξ0, x0)























φTN+1,Tn−1 (xN+1,ξn−1,xn−1)+ ih¯ φTn−1,0(xn−1,ξ0,x0)






















φTN+1,Tn−1 (xN+1,ξn−1,xn−1)+ ih¯ φTn−1,0(xn−1,ξ0,x0)
× (QΔT,TN+1IΔTN+1,Tn−1QΔTn−1,0FΔT,0) dξn−1 dxn−1 dξN+1 dxN+1. (10.4)
For simplicity, we set
M3 =MΔT,TN+1 , R3 =RΔT,TN+1 , Q3 =QΔT,TN+1 = M3 + R3,
M2 =MΔTN+1,Tn−1 , R2 =RΔTN+1,Tn−1 , Q2 =QΔTN+1,Tn−1 = M2 + R2,
M1 =MΔTn−1,0 , R1 =RΔTn−1,0 , Q1 =QΔTn−1,0 = M1 + R1,
m2 =MT ,TN+1,0, r2 =RT ,TN+1,0, q2 =QT ,TN+1,0 = m2 + r2,
m1 =MTN+1,Tn−1,0, r1 =RTN+1,Tn−1,0, q1 =QTN+1,Tn−1,0 = m1 + r1,
F = FΔT,0 , I2 = IΔTN+1,Tn−1 .
Then we can write
bΔT,0(h¯, xJ+1, ξ0, x0) = q2q1Q3Q2Q1F, (10.5)
b(ΔT,TN+1 ,ΔTn−1,0)(h¯, xJ+1, ξ0, x0) = q2q1Q3I2Q1F. (10.6)
Noting that
DΔT,0(xJ+1, ξ0)−1/2FT,0(xJ+1, ξ0, x0) = m2m1M3M2M1F,
D(ΔT,TN+1 ,ΔTn−1,0)(xJ+1, ξ0)
−1/2FT,0(xJ+1, ξ0, x0) = m2m1M3I2M1F,
we have
h¯ΥΔT,0(h¯, xJ+1, ξ0, x0)− h¯Υ(ΔT,TN+1 ,ΔTn−1,0)(h¯, xJ+1, ξ0, x0)
= r2m1M3(M2 − I2)M1F + q2r1M3(M2 − I2)M1F
+ q2q1M3(M2 − I2)R1F + q2q1R3(M2 − I2)Q1F + q2q1Q3R2Q1F. (10.7)
We consider M3(M2 − I2)M1F.
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M3(M2 − I2)M1F = DΔT,TN+1 (xJ+1, ξN+1)−1/2
× (DΔTN+1,Tn−1 (xN+1, ξn−1)−1/2 − 1)×DΔTn−1,0(xn−1, ξ0)−1/2
× FT,TN+1,Tn−1,0(xJ+1, ξN+1, xN+1, ξn−1, xn−1, ξ0, x0). (10.8)












(1 + |xJ+1| + |ξN+1| + |xN+1| + |ξn−1| + |xn−1| + |ξ0| + |x0|)m
AMCM(TN+1,n)2, (10.9)
as long as |α|, |β|, |α′|, |β ′|, |α′′|, |β ′′|M .
(2) Note that




× FT,TN+1,0(xJ+1, ξN+1, xN+1, ξ0, x0). (10.10)







(1 + |xJ+1| + |ξN+1| + |xN+1| + |ξ0| + |x0|)m AMC
′
M(TN+1,n)2, (10.11)
as long as |α|, |β|, |α′|, |β ′|M .
(3) By Lemma 8.1, there exist a positive constant C′′M and a positive integer M ′ such that
|∂αxJ+1∂βξ0(r2m1M3(M2 − I2)M1F)|
(1 + |xJ+1| + |ξ0| + |x0|)m  h¯AM ′C
′′
M(TN+1,n)2, (10.12)
as long as |α|, |β|M .







(1 + |xJ+1| + |ξN+1| + |xN+1| + |ξ0| + |x0|)m  h¯AM ′′C
′′′
M(TN+1,n)2, (10.13)
as long as |α|, |β|, |α′|, |β ′|M .
(5) Since q2 = m2 + r2, there exist a positive constant C′′′′M and a positive integer M ′′′ such that
|∂αxJ+1∂βξ0(q2r1M3(M2 − I2)M1F)|
(1 + |xJ+1| + |ξ0| + |x0|)m  h¯AM ′′′C
′′′′
M (TN+1,n)2, (10.14)
as long as |α|, |β|M .
We consider M3(M2 − I2)R1F.
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|(∏J+1j=n ∂αjxj ∂βj−1ξj−1 )(∏n−1j=1 ∂αjxj ∂βj−1ξj−1 )F|
















as long as |αj |, |βj−1|  M , j = 1,2, . . . , J + 1. By Lemma 9.1, there exist a positive
constant CM and a positive integer M ′ such that
|(∏J+1j=n ∂αjxj ∂βj−1ξj−1 )∂αn−1xn−1 ∂β0ξ0 (R1F)|
(1 +∑J+1j=n(|xj | + |ξj−1|)+ |xn−1| + |ξ0| + |x0|)m








as long as |αj |, |βj−1|M , j = n,n+ 1, . . . , J + 1. By Lemma 6.5, there exists a positive











(1 + |xJ+1| + |ξN+1| + |xN+1| + |ξn−1| + |xn−1| + |ξ0| + |x0|)m
 h¯AM ′C′M(TN+1,n)2, (10.17)
as long as |α|, |β|, |α′|, |β ′|, |α′′|, |β ′′|M .







(1 + |xJ+1| + |ξN+1| + |xN+1| + |ξ0| + |x0|)m  h¯AM ′′C
′′
M(TN+1,n)2, (10.18)
as long as |α|, |β|, |α′|, |β ′|M .
(3) Since q2 = m2 + r2, there exist a positive constant C′′′M and a positive integer M ′′′ such that
|∂αxJ+1∂βξ0(q2q1M3(M2 − I2)R1F)|
(1 + |xJ+1| + |ξ0| + |x0|)m  h¯AM ′′′C
′′′
M(TN+1,n)2, (10.19)
as long as |α|, |β|M .
We consider R3(M2 − I2)Q1F.
(1) Since Q1 = M1 + R1, for any non-negative integer M , there exist a positive constant CM
and a positive integer M ′ such that
|(∏J+1j=N+2 ∂αjxj ∂βj−1ξj−1 )∂αN+1xN+1 ∂βn−1ξn−1 ∂αn−1xn−1 ∂β0ξ0 ((M2 − I2)Q1F)|
(1 +∑J+1 (|x | + |ξ |)+ |x | + |ξ | + |x | + |ξ | + |x |)mj=N+2 j j−1 N+1 n−1 n−1 0 0








as long as |αj |, |βj−1|M . By Lemma 9.1, there exist a positive constant C′M and a positive











(1 + |xJ+1| + |ξN+1| + |xN+1| + |ξn−1| + |xn−1| + |ξ0| + |x0|)m
 h¯AM ′′C′M(TN+1,n)2, (10.21)
as long as |α|, |β|, |α′|, |β ′|, |α′′|, |β ′′|M .







(1 + |xJ+1| + |ξN+1| + |xN+1| + |ξ0| + |x0|)m  h¯AM ′′′C
′′
M(TN+1,n)2, (10.22)
as long as |α|, |β|, |α′|, |β ′|M .
(3) Since q2 = m2 + r2, there exist a positive constant C′′′M and a positive integer M ′′′′ such that
|∂αxJ+1∂βξ0(q2q1R3(M2 − I2)Q1F)|
(1 + |xJ+1| + |ξ0| + |x0|)m  h¯AM ′′′′C
′′′
M(TN+1,n)2, (10.23)
as long as |α|, |β|M .
We consider Q3R2Q1F.
(1) Note (2.12) and (2.13). By Lemma 9.1, for any non-negative integer M , there exist a positive
constant CM and a positive integer M ′ such that
|(∏J+1j=n ∂αjxj ∂βj−1ξj−1 )∂αn−1xn−1 ∂β0ξ0 (Q1F)|









|(∏J+1j=n ∂αjxj ∂βj−1ξj−1 )∂xk · ∂αn−1xn−1 ∂β0ξ0 (Q1F)|








as long as n k  N and |αj |, |βj−1|M . By Lemma 9.2, there exist a positive constant
C′M and a positive integer M ′′ such that
|(∏J+1j=N+2 ∂αjxj ∂βj−1ξj−1 )∂αN+1xN+1 ∂βn−1ξn−1 ∂αn−1xn−1 ∂β0ξ0 (R2Q1F)|
(1 +∑J+1 (|x | + |ξ |)+ |x | + |ξ | + |x | + |ξ | + |x |)mj=N+2 j j−1 N+1 n−1 n−1 0 0







×C′MTN+1,n(UN+1,n + TN+1,n). (10.26)
By Lemma 9.1 and Q3 = M3 + R3, there exist a positive constant C′′M and a positive integer











(1 + |xJ+1| + |ξN+1| + |xN+1| + |ξn−1| + |xn−1| + |ξ0| + |x0|)m
 h¯AM ′′′C′′MTN+1,n(TN+1,n +UN+1,n), (10.27)
as long as |α|, |β|, |α′|, |β ′|, |α′′|, |β ′′|M .







(1 + |xJ+1| + |ξN+1| + |xN+1| + |ξ0| + |x0|)m
 h¯AM ′′′′C′′′MTN+1,n(TN+1,n +UN+1,n), (10.28)
as long as |α|, |β|, |α′|, |β ′|M .
(3) Since q2 = m2 + r2, there exist a positive constant C′′′′M and a positive integer M ′′′′′ such that
|∂αxJ+1∂βξ0(q2q1Q3R2Q1F)|
(1 + |xJ+1| + |ξ0| + |x0|)m  h¯AM ′′′′′C
′′′′
M TN+1,n(TN+1,n +UN+1,n), (10.29)
as long as |α|, |β|M .
Applying (10.12), (10.14), (10.19), (10.23), (10.29) to (10.7), we get (10.1). 
Proof of Theorem 8. By Lemma 9.2, we have (3.9). Let Δ′T ,0 be any refinement of ΔT,0. By









AM ′CM(tj )(uj + tj )
(
1 + |x| + |ξ0| + |x0|
)m
AM ′CM |ΔT,0|(U + T )
(
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